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Hey yeah, oh yeah
Do u see?

Do u see what I see? Yeah yeah
Do u see what I see? Alright
Do u see what I see? Yeah yeah
Yeah yeah, yeah yeah

Never say never, now I know better
Always said, I'll never fall in love, oh no
I never felt pressure till I got with you
Now I finally found someone, do you, do u see?

Do u see what I see?
A future, a family, you and me, baby
Do you feel how I feel?
How I love you so much, you're all I want

Use to play men's, that was tens, with the Benz
And I ran for the dividends until I found a special friend
in you
My life has changed romantically, catastrophe, it has to
be
All because of you, oh baby, baby

I never ever loved someone, no
Quite the way I loved you, honey
You brighten my days, you are my sun
Oh, it's the way that you love me, baby

Do u see what I see?
A future, a family, you and me, baby
Do you feel how I feel?
How I love you so much, you're all I want

I never ever loved someone, no no no
Quite the way I loved you, honey
You brighten my days, you are my sun
Oh, it's the way that you love me, baby

Do u see what I see?
A future, a family, you and me, baby
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Do you feel how I feel?
How I love you so much, you're all I want

Do u see, do u see what I?
Do you feel, do you feel what I?
Do u see what I see, what I see?
Do you feel, do you feel what I?
Do u see, do u see what I?
Do you feel what I feel? Oh come on now say
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